
You're Worthy of My Praise
David Ruis                                           Capo 1               {4/4} Tempo=joyfully, Key A

Intro:  |A | E/G# | D | Bm  E  | 
Chorus: |A      |E/G#  |D    |Bm      E

  I will give You all my worship, I will give You all my praise.
|A               |E/G#       |D |Bm      E      |A   | A
  You alone I long to worship, You alone are worthy of my praise.

Verse 1: |A                   |---                    |G                            |---
  I will worship, (I will worship) /  With all of  my heart, (with all of  my heart)
|D                      |---                          |A          |D                E | A
  I will praise You, (I will praise You) /   With all of  my strength, (all my strength)
  ---                    |---                      |G                    |---
  I will seek You, (I will seek You) /   All of  my days, (all of  my days)
|D               |---                   |A     |D              E | A
  I will follow, (I will follow) /   All of  Your ways, (all Your ways).

Chorus 1: ---      |E/G#  |D    |Bm      E
  I will give You all my worship, I will give You all my praise.
|A               |E/G#       |D |Bm      E    |A | A  
  You alone I long to worship, You alone are worthy of my praise.

Verse 2: |A                     |---                          |G                       |---
  I will bow down, (I will bow down) /   Hail You as King, (Hail You as King)
|D                    |---                         |A |D                E | A
  I will serve You, (I will serve You) /   Give You ev'rything, (give You ev'rything)
  ---              |---                   |G                                 |---
  I will lift up, (I will lift up) /   My eyes to Your throne, (my eyes to Your throne)
|D                   |---                         |A |D                E | A
  I will trust You, (I will trust You) /   I will trust You alone, (trust You alone)

Chorus 2: |A      |E/G#  |D    |Bm      E
  I will give You all my worship, I will give You all my praise.
|A               |E/G#       |D |Bm      E      |A   
  You alone I long to worship, You alone are worthy of my praise.
|A      |E/G#  |D    |Bm      E
  I will give You all my worship, I will give You all my praise.
|A               |E/G#       |D |Bm      E      |A   | A 
  You alone I long to worship, You alone are worthy of my praise.

Repeat from verse 2 down End on A
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